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INTRODUCTION 
The electromagnetic field, as well as its interaction with nuclei to 
produce electromagnetic radiation, is well understood. ~ Because of this, 
data on electromagnetic transitions can provide critical measurements on many 
aspects of nuclear structure. A study of gamma-ray transition rates allows 
the study of various details of the nuclear wave function. Further, it is 
often possible to trace a particular transition in a series of related nuclei 
and thereby systematically study a particular aspect of nuclear structure. 
Moreover, these properties and their trends can often provide a significant 
test of various nuclear models and allow one to suggest improvements in the 
models. Thus, it is better to pay attention to what features of vibrationlike 
nuclei have been elucidated by the study of electromagnetic radiations than to 
discuss the basic electromagnetic process. 
A number of improvements in the description of vibrationlike nuclei have 
been made by the inclusion of multiparticle configurations. Several of these 
improvements have been suggested by experimental studies of electromagnetic 
* Work performed under the auspices of the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. 
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t r a n s i t i o n s in nuclei alone or in conjunction with reac t ion spectroscopy 
s t u d i e s . The influence of m u l t i p a r t i c l e e f fec ts on v i b r a t i o n l i k e nuclei can 
be well i l l u s t r a t e d by a discussion of the odd-mass nuc le i i n the region of 
the nuclear chart bounded by Z of approximately 50 and N less than 82. 
Therefore, a f t e r a desc r ip t ion of experimental techniques , we w i l l f i r s t look 
at how the inclus ion of three q u a s i p a r t i c l e e f fec t s can provide a model 
consis tent with the r e s u l t s of various experimental s t u d i e s . These w i l l 
inc lude : the t w o - p a r t i c l e , one-hole (2p lh) s t a t e s in the odd-mass antimony 
nuc l e i ; t h r e e - p a r t i c l e c lu s t e r ing in the iodine n u c l e i ; and one-proton, 
two-neutron (TTVV) configurat ions near the N = 82 s h e l l c losu re . Second, we 
w i l l discuss how the inc lus ion of the c o r i o l i s force may expla in the 
r o t a t i o n l i k e s t r uc tu r e observed in spectroscopy s tud ies of the lanthanum 
and indium n u c l e i . Third , we w i l l discuss how recent gamma-ray spectroscopy 
s tud ies may explain the apparent deviat ion from v i b r a t i o n l i k e charac ter cf 
the N = 81 n u c l e i . The l a s t subject t ha t should be mentioned i s the 
systematics of h igher-order electromagnetic processes in the t i n region. In 
each case d iscussed , a short descr ip t ion of the devia t ion from simple 
v i b r a t i o n l i k e character w i l l be followed by a spec i f i c case . This w i l l 
allow a de ta i l ed comparison of the various nuclear models cur ren t ly ava i l ab le 
and experimental da ta . 
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES 
Often the c r i t i c a l t e s t of a nuclear model involves measurement of a 
gamma ray tha t represents a t r a n s i t i o n far less probable than o t h e r s . In 
the p a s t few y e a r s , the development of a number of experimental devices for 
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the detect ion of low-intensi ty gamma rays has allowed us t o probe the nucleus 
fur ther than thought poss ib le before. A large body of data on electromagnetic 
t r a n s i t i o n p r o b a b i l i t i e s i s obtained from t h e measurement of gamma rays from 
r a d i o a c t i v i t y . Consequently, the discussion w i l l be l imited to current 
techniques used in the attainment of r ad ioac t ive sources , t h e i r measurement, 
and the analysis of raw data . Where p o s s i b l e , I w i l l i l l u s t r a t e these with 
equipment avai lable a t LLL. 
A pure i so top i c species i s the most idea l rad ioac t ive source. To 
i s o l a t e i so top i ca l l y pure sources with short h a l f - l i v e s from the f i s s i on 
process , the f ission-fragment analyzer developed by P.C. Stevenson i s b e s t ; 
devices such as "Tr is tan and Isolde" a t Ames, Iowa, U.S.A., and CERN are 
useful for ex t rac t ing gaseous f i s s ion products and s p a l l a t i o n products , 
r e spec t ive ly . For longer- l ived rad ioac t ive sources , o f f - l ine isotope 
separa tors can be used. The high y i e ld a t t a ined by P. Johnson on the LLL 
isotope separa tor has allowed the co l l ec t ion of up t o 99% of the o r ig ina l 
i so top ic r a d i o a c t i v i t y . 
Pr io r chemical p u r i f i c a t i o n i s necessary for sources t ha t are to be 
mass spearated with o f f - l ine devices . There are numerous chemical pu r i f i ca t ion 
techniques ; however, two recent developments should be mentioned. The f i r s t 
concerns the separa t ion of r a r e ear th elements . Mode and coworkers have 
developed high-pressure r r s i n column? in which they have a t ta ined single-element 
separat ion within 30 rain t o 1 hx. The second rlevelopment involves separat ing 
gases by gas-chromatographic techniques. In ter fac ing a small computer with t h i s 
technique allows the automatic separat ion of xenon from a l l other f iss ion-product 
11 gas e s . 
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A number of the c r i t i c a l s tud ies to be discussed depend on t h e rapid 
i s o l a t i o n of a p a r t i c u l a r element from the products of thermal f i s s i o n . For 
t h i s , we have developed a microcomputer-controlled system t h a t automatical ly 
cont ro ls the i r r a d i a t i o n , de l i ve ry , and chemical separa t ion of se lec ted f i s s ion 
products . For example, we can separa te antimony within 29 sec a f te r the end 
12 of i r r a d i a t i o n . The swift separa t ion of f i s s i o n products has benef i t t ed i n 
the pas t few years by the exce l len t work of Prof. G. Herrmann and h i s 
coworkers a t Mainz. 
There are numerous discuss ions on current gamma-ray spectroscopy 
14 techniques . However, mention should be made of a key device in the 
measurement of very low-abundance gamma rays present in Tadioactive decay: 
the Compton Suppression Spectrometer as designed by D.C. Camp. In a l l 
germanium d e t e c t o r s , the Compton d i s t r i b u t i o n from higher energy gamma rays 
may mask less in tense lower energy gamma rays ; however, in the Compton 
Suppression Spectrometer, the Compton events are s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced in 
the f i na l spec t ra . This spectrometer allows de tec t ion of gamma rays t e n s - t o -
hundreds-of-thousands times less in tense than higher energy gamma r a y s . Such 
a technique i s p a r t i c u l a r l y s i gn i f i c an t when searching for gamma rays t ha t 
are forbidden by a. nuclear theory or model. 
Generally, gamma-gamma coincidence experiments are performed using a 
memoiy buffer with magnetic tape readout . An extension of t h i s type of system 
t o th ree parameters allows measurement of the time i n t e r v a l between p a i r s of 
gamma r a y s . This technique i s useful t o measure l i fe t imes in the range of 
nanoseconds t o mi l l i seconds . A more soph is t i ca ted gamma-gamma spectrometer 
has been developed by L.G. Mann and h i s coworkers a t the Radiochemistry 
Division of LLL. 1 6 This megachannel system u t i l i z e s a small computer-based 
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coincidenca spectrometer with a disc memory. Such a device permits on- l ine 
analysis of coincidence da ta . 
Measurement of conversion e lectrons i s most r ead i ly made v i t h Si(Li) 
de t ec to r systems. However, t h i s technique i s l imited by the fac t t ha t Sl(Li) 
de tec tors are very s e n s i t i v e to the Compton p rocess , and, hence, produce 
large backgrounds. To overcome such a d i f f i c u l t y , we have developed a unique 
instrument incorporat ing a magnetic f i e l d t h a t bends the e lec t rons i n a 
t rochoidal pa th , focusing them on a s i l i c o n de tec to r shielded from the 
source and i t s gamma r a y s . 
The analysis of raw gamma-ray spectroscopy da t a involves the reduction of 
multichannel spec t ra . The computer code GAMMANL has been developed by 
\ . Gunnink and coworkers for use on the LLL CDC7600 and other types of 
18 computers. This technique u t i l i 2 e s a r e a l i s t i c sigmodial background for 
17 photopeaks and f i t s the photopeak shape with a skewed gauss ian . The program 
SAMPO i s super ior for reducing conversion-electron s p e c t r a , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
19 when used i n the VISTA i n t e r a c t i v e mode. A newer in tegra ted concept 
combines a small d i sc computer system with a gamma-ray spectrometer system 
and modified GAMMANL r o u t i n e . 
TWO-PARTICLE, ONE-HOLE STATES 
The low-energy-level s t r uc tu r e systematics for the odd-mass antimony 
(Z = 51) nucle i are shown i n F ig . 1, where the i n s e r t shows t h e rapid decrease 
* 
Reference to a company or product name does not imply approval or recommendation 
of the product by the Universi ty of Cal i fornia or the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission 
to the exclusion of others t ha t may be s u i t a b l e . 
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in energy for a l l l eve l s with respect t o the g ? . , o r b i t a l as the neutron number 
21-23 decreases . A simple weak-coupling model of s ing le p a r t i c l e and s ing le 
p a r t i c l e plus phonon cannot adequately account for a l l of the levels observed 
below the pa i r ing gap in these n u c l e i . However, react ion-spectroscopy 
s tud ies have suggested tha t the excess s t a t e s have s t rong t w o - p a r t i c l e , 
24 25 
one-hole charac ter (2p I h ) . Recently Vanden Berghe and Degrjeck have 
attempted t o ca l cu l a t e the s t r u c t u r e of the antimony n u c l e i , t ak ing i n t o 
account the 2p-lh s t a t e s and t h e i r i n t e r a c t i o n with the s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e and 
phonon-coupled s t a t e s . 
The J Sb nucleus i s an i dea l case t o study t h e nature of h igh-sp in , 
p o s i t i v e - p a r i t y l e v e l s , for both 2p-lh and part ic le-phonon level ; occur within 
a few hundred keV of each o t h e r , and these l eve l s are populated by be ta decay, 
as well as by Coulomb-excitation techniques . Thus any t h e o r e t i c a l ca lcu la t ion 
i s put to a s t r i n g e n t t e s t , for i t must not only proper ly p red ic t the proximity 
of these l e v e l s , but a l so y ie ld the measured t r a n s i t i o n moments [B(E2)+ in 
p a r t i c u l a r ] . 
The r e s t I t s of recent gamma-ray spectroscopy s tud ies ' are shown in 
Fig. 2 . The 11/2 level and a l l four h igh-sp in l eve l s observed i n exc i t a t i on 
s tud ies are populated in the be ta decay of T'e . Also, the branching r a t i o s 
for the decay of the th ree 9/2 leve ls are qu i t e d i s t i n c t from each o the r . The 
103S-keV level has only sever, p a r t s per thousand populat ing t h e ground s t a t e , 
while the 1145-keV level decays 73% and the 947-keV level decays 10% of the time 
t o the 5/2 ground s t a t e . 
25 + 
The ca lcu la t ions of Vanden Berghe and Degrieck p red ic t a l l t h r e e 9/2 , 
t h e 7/2*, and the l l / 2 + levels at approximately 1 MeV. The branching r a t i o s 
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from the th ree 9/2 leve ls to the ground and f i r s t exci ted s t a t e s are consis tent 
with t h e i r wave funct ions . The near lack of branching of the 1035-keV level to 
the 5/2 ground s t a t e i s understood in terms of a very small | d . . , 12> component, 
while the preference of decay t o the ground s t a t e for the 1145-keV level comes 
from the dominance of the |d_,« 12> conf igurat ion. A more s t r i n g e n t t e s t of 
p red ic t ing the e l e c t r i c quadrupole t r a n s i t i o n s i s a l so moderately successfu l . 
The experimental vs ca lcula ted E(E2)+ values are given in i t a l i c s on the 
28-32 appropriate t r a n s i t i o n in Fig. 2. 
The electromagnetic deexci ta t io j ; of the 1/2" and 3/2" 2p-lh leve ls can be 
119 studied i n the be t a decay of Te. The deexc i ta t ion of the 1/2" and 3/2" levels 
119 33 tha t have been i den t i f i ed in Sb axe shown in F ig . 3 . These are r e s u l t s of 
119 •ray spectroscopy s tud ies performed on Te a c t i v i t y made by the 
Te(Y,n) 1ela*s r eac t ion at the LLL e lec t ron l i nac . * Although no 120. 
l i fe t ime measurements are a v a i l a b l e , the r e l a t i v e decay r a t e s are cons is tent 
25 with the p red ic t ions of Vanden Berghe and Degrieck. The apparent hindrance 
of the Ml t r a n s i t i o n between the two nega t ive -pa r i ty levels i s explained by a 
cance l la t ion of the 2p-lh matrix elements t ha t provide the only allowed t r a n s i t i o n s 
between these two l eve l s . For the decay of the 1/2" l e v e l , an E3 r a t e of one 
s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e un i t (SPU) i s cons is tent with E3 t r a n s i t i o n s i n t h i s region of 
the nuclear cha r t . 
THREE-PARTICLE EFFECTS 
For the s t ruc tu re of iodine n u c l e i , the simple p a r t i c l e - v i b r a t i o n model 
used by Kissl inger and Sorenson ' fa i led on severa l p o i n t s . F i r s t , i t did 
* th 
| j NJ> means the j - s h e l l model s t a t e coupled to the N phonon of spin J . 
:-iot account for the systematic occurrence of a second low-lying 5/2* level in 
e l l of the odd-mass iodine n u c l e i ; second, i t did not account for the large 
B[E2)+ observed in the S/2* •* 7/2* t r a n s i t i o n such as t h a t in 1 2 9 I reported by 
38 Bemis and Fransson ; t h i r d , i t did not account for the large number of leve ls 
observed at an exc i t a t i on energy of 1 to 5 MeV. The s i t u a t i o n was improved 
whim ca lcu la t ions based on t h e suggestions of Alaga, Paar , and coworkers 
were undertaken. These ca l cu la t ions introduce the e f fec t s of t h r e e - p a r t i c l e 
c lu s t e r ing in nucle i such as i o d i n e . 
42 Almar and coworkers have recen t ly performed ca lcu la t ions which include 
t h r e e - p a r t i c l e c lu s t e r ing in t h e odd-mass iodine n u c l e i . Their p red ic t ions for 
the e l e c t r i c quadrupole t r a n s i t i o n can be compared to t h e recen t experimental 
45-46 . , . „ 2 4 , . - 5 0 , 
values and are ( in u n i t s of e cm 10 ) : 
2 J i / 2 J f V 7 i V 5 i V 7 i V 7 1 V 7 i V 7 1 n i / 7 l 
Experiment 7.3 <0.4 3.5 1.6 1.1 7.8 12.2 
Almar 6.7 2.6 12.9 5.3 0.24 3.8 9.7 
There i s close agreement in the B(E2) value for the 5/2 •* 7/2j t r a n s i t i o n , 
and most other values have the correc t r e l a t i v e magnitude. The 3/2 •* 7/2 
125 127 
t r a n s i t i o n has a lso been measured in I and I , where the values are 14.4 
and 11.2 e cm 10" , r e s p e c t i v e l y , and are more in agreement with 
t h e o r e t i c a l p r e d i c t i o n s . 
129 The level s t r uc tu r e of I from a few hundred t o 1500 keV i s more dense 
than would be expected from a simple p a r t i c l e - v i b r a t i o n p i c t u r e . The inclus ion 
of t h r e e - p a r t i c l e c lu s t e r ing in the Z = 53 nuc le i improves the agreement 
between theory and experiment. The recent decay-scheme s tud ies of 
Mann e t a l . , 4 3 * 4 8 ' 4 9 in conjunction with other s t u d i e s , 4 4 " 4 7 ' 5 0 have given a 
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129 fairly complete picture of the level structure of I. A comparison of the 
129 
1 level s t r i c t u r e i s shown in Fig. 4 between experimental da ta and two 
42 51 
ca l cu l a t i ons , one by Almar e t a l . and the other by Vanden Berghe. 
ONE-PROTON, TWO-NEUTRON CONFIGURATIONS 
A large number of nega t ive -pa r i ty s t a t e s have been observed at about 
2 MeV of exc i t a t i on i n the Z = 53 iodine n u c l e i . Their o r ig in can be bes t 
understood i f we f i r s t consider t h e eve; -wen Z = 52 te l lur ium core , where 
122 134 
5 and 7 levels have been iden t i f i ed in Te t o Te, as well as several 
52 M = 80 n u c l e i . The e l e c t r i c dipole t r a n s i t i o n tha t depopulates the levels 
Q 
in the even-even nuc le i has a hindrance of approximately 10 over the 
s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e e s t ima te . Such high hindrances hive led t o the suggestion 
tha t these l eve l s are predominately made from the two-neutron configurat ion: 
[2d ,_ ^ i i / o l - ^ o r * ' l e odd-mass iodine n u c l e i , t hen , we should expect 
S3 one-proton, two-neutron (i7\)v) s t a t e s b u i l t on t h i s conf igura t ion . 
The nega t ive -pa r i ty l eve l s t ha t have been i den t i f i ed in I and 
I a re shown i n the center of F ig . 5 , where the deexc i ta t ion of se lected 
levels i s shown in the outer por t ions ~ ; the decay of leve ls in 1 up 
* 
t o 2 MeV i s shown in Fig. 6. The decrease in energy of exc i t a t ion in the 
odd-mass iodine nuclei i s s imi la r t o t h a t cf t h e nega t ive-par i ty leve ls i n 
the even-mass te l lu r ium-core n u c l e i . The appearance of the known 9-sec , 
See Appendix I for a descr ip t ion of the f i r s t successful work to i s o l a t e , 
s tudy, and i n t e r p r e t the decay of Te . 
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19/2 isomer of I can be understood as the irvv level with configuration 
[ f g 7 / 2 v t d 3 / 2 h l l / 2^ J -• T h e h i n d r a n c e of approximately a million for 
the M2 deexcitation arises from the lack of any such nw components in the 
15/2 vibrational state to which the level decays. The 7" configuration, 
upon which the 19/2" is buil t , occurs at an excitation higher than the 5" in 
13G 
Te. Correspondingly, the 19/2 level would be expected at an excitation 
131 energy above the IS/2 level in Te and its deexcitation could occur 
through an E2 transition to the 15/2" level. 
- l^i 
The d e e x c i t a t i c i of the 15/2 level at 1797 keV i n I i s by a highly 
hindered El t r a n s i t i o n t o the lower ly ing , s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e , vibrat ion-couple-; 
leve ls and by an E2 t o the s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e h , . , l e v e l . The l a t t e r t r a n s i t i o n 
i s not expected i f the 1797-keV level has a pure conf igurat ion: 
[ n g . , 2 V W , , 2 n n / 2 ^ ] • However, the apparent hindrance fac tor cf t h i s E2 
t r a n s i t i o n i s 14 and may represent a small amount of the |h .„ 12> configuration 
in the 1797-keV l e v e l . A s imi la r explanation may be appropr ia te for the 
133 deexc i t a t ion of the 15/2 level i n I . 
133 Two poss ib le 13/2 leve l s in I a t 1776 and 1990 keV should be commented 
on. The lower energy level has deexc i ta t ion c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s s imi l a r to t h e 
1899-keV level in I and may have the conf igurat ion: [ 1 T d 3 / 2 v ( d 3 / 2 h l l / 2 - 1 - ' " 
This configurat ion would >-e expected a few hundred keV above the 
[ug, .- v ( d i / - > n i i / ->) ] leve ls and would be expected to decay predominately 
t o the lower l eve l s with nvv conf igura t ions . 
OCCURRENCE OF ROTATIONLIKE STRUCTURE 
Another one of the devia t ions from v i b r a t i o n l i k e character occurs for 
t h e nonnormal-parity h u / 2 s t a t e s coupled t o the core . The p a r t i c l e - p l u s - r o t o r 
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model was suggested to explain the y ras t bands observed in the (HI,any) reac t ion 
experiments by Leigh et a l . ' " However, in addi t ion to the y ras t band, lower 
spin levels not populated in (KI.xnY; experiments are predic ted by the 
particl=-j>ius-i :otor nodel . In ordeT of increas ing energy, these include levels 
with j = 7 /2 , 9 /2 , 3 / 2 , 13/2 , 11/2, and 5 /2 . These lower sp in leve ls provide a 
c r i t i c a l t e s t of the p a r t i c l e - p l u s - r o c o r model i n t h i s r eg ion . Recently, we have 
given proof for the exis tence of the e n t i r e p a r t i c l e - p l u s - r o t o r band in the 
odd-mass lanthanum nuc l e i . 
The electromagnetic decay proper t ies of the La bes t serve to i l l u s t r a t e 
the decay of the ro ta t ion-a l igned l eve l s . On the top .'eft s ide of Fig. 7, the 
levels found experimentally are compared to the r e s u l t s of a ca lcu la t ion with 
no free parameters by Meyer t e r Vehv.. A more recent ca lcu la t ion of Meyer t e r Vehn 
includes the e f fec t of a Ferini energy, X, and p a i r i n g . This provides a lowering 
of the leve ls ' ; as seen in the center por t ion of Fig. 7, a number of the levels 
are brought down sharply in agreement with the expeiimental da ta . The branching 
r a t i o can be calculated by f i r s t adjust ing A to the r e l a t i v e energy of tiie 9/2" 
level with respect to the 11/2" and then using a deformation parameter of B = 0.21 
and asymmetry parameter of y = 24° ( these values are taken from the adjacent 
even-even nuc le i Ba and Ce). The branching r a t i o s a r e : 
Transition Meyer ter Vehn Experiment 
9/2 x - ll/2j 
9/2j •* 7/2, ~7 i2 
Il/2 2 ->• 11/Zj 
ll/2 2 + 9/2j 3.9 3.2 
The l i fe t ime of the 7/2 -» 11/2 E2 t r a n s i t i o n i s unknown; however, i t should 
be no f a s t e r than the 2 + * 0 + E2 t r a n s i t i o n in the even-even Ba core . Using tha t 
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value for the 249-keV t r a n s i t i o n gives a r e l a t i v e hindrance for the El t r a n s i t i o n s 
of 1.1 x i o 5 , 1.4 x i o 6 and 6.7 x 10 4 for the (7 /2" -• 5 / 2 + ) , (7 /2" -> 7/2*3 and 
(7 /2" -»• 9/2*3 t r a n s i t i o n s . 
The systematics of the low-lying leve l s of odd-mass lanthanum nucle i are 
shown in Fig. 7 (bottom). The heavy marks o the l e f t of each level scheme ind ica te 
the energy dif ference between the 2 level and the ground s t a t e of the core 
nucleus (barium). These systematics suggest t ha t the weak-coupling model may be 
appl icable in explaining these p o s i t i v e - p a r i t y l e v e l s , a t l e a s t down to La. 
COEXISTENCE OF PARTICLE-CORE AND HOLE-CORE STATES 
The indium nucle i a l so exh ib i t s i g n i f i c a n t devia t ions from a simple 
v i b r a t i o n a l p i c t u r e . The expected s ing le -ho le and ho le -v ib ra t i on exc i t a t i ons 
have been i d e n t i f i e d ' in the indium n u c l e i . The e l e c t r i c quadrupole s t rength 
t c the hole-core s t a t e s has been measured by heavy-ion Coulomb e x c i t a t i o n and 
agrees with simple hole-core c a l c u l a t i o n s . However, ear ly decay-scheme s tud ies 
showed tha t many more levels than expected were presen t at the hole-core exc i t a t i on 
69 e n e r g i e s , having p o s i t i v e p a r i t y and large e l e c t r i c quadrupole t r a n s i t i o n moments 
70 between them. Various mechanisms have been proposed to expla in the occurrence 
of these s t a t e s . Backlin e t a l . have s tudied severa l of the nuc le i and suggest 
t h e exis tence of a deformed band based on the 1/2 [431] Nilsson o r b i t a l . We 
have considered these nucle i and have suggested tha t ca lcu la t ions more in the 
72 
framework of the ro t a t ion -a l igned scheme would b e t t e r account for these l e v e l s . 
73-77 In our spectroscopy s tud ies of the odd-mass n u c l e i , i t has been 
poss ib l e t o study the decay of severa l of the low-spin p o s i t i v e - p a r i t y l e v e l s . 
The f i r s t and second members of the p o s i t i v e - p a r i t y band have been observed in 
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beta decay of Sn and (p.xny) e x p e r i m e n t s . 7 8 ' ' 9 They have bjen observed in 
113 78 "'9 
In by (p.xny), *' and as shown in Fig. 2 (bottom), we have observed the 
1/2 level at 1029 keV populated in the be ta decay of 1 1 3 S n . 7 4 In the case 
of In , we can iden t i fy a t l eas t two low-spin bands. ' The bands are 
117 76 79 119 7 9 
observed in In ' and In" as we l l . In a l l of t he se , the main 
electromagnetic decay fea tures are the highly hindered, e l e c t r i c dipole 
t r a n s i t i o n s to *he known hole s t a t e s and strong intraband Ml and E2 t r a n s i t i o n s . 
The bes t case to discuss i s In , for i t has been studied by the l a rges t 
number of var ied techniques . Besides the decay-scheme ' and Coulomb-
ft 7 (\ R RO R1 
exc i t a t i on ' ' ' s t u d i e s , reac t ion s tud ies have a l so iden t i f i ed the hole 
s t a t e s ~ of In. The ( He,d) reac t ion s tud ies have shown strong lp-2h 
s t rength in the In leve ls tha t are thought to have particle-cadmium-core 
85 •* 
charac ter . Also the quadrupole moment of the lowest 3/2 level has been 
measured by Haa? and Shir ley as 0.60 ± 0.08b. Unfortunately, most 87-89 t h e o r e t i c a l work has been on the ca lcu la t ions of the ho le -v ib ra t ion s t a t e s , 
while only one attempt has been made to ca l cu l a t e simultaneously the 
90 ho le - t i n - co re and particle-cadmiure-core s t a t e s and t h e i r poss ib le mixing. 
The electromagnetic decay of the lp-2h s t a t e s i s cons i s ten t with a 
configurat ion qu i t e d i f f e r en t from a simple hole-core p i c t u r e . The E2 
t r a n s i t i o n between the 1/2 and 3/2 leve ls has been shown to be co l l e c t i ve 
with a speed s imi la r to the cadmium core , while the El t r a n s i t i o n s are 
hindered by fac tors of 10 t o 10 . The higher energy, low-spin, p o s i t i v e -
p a r i t y levels decay predominately t o the lower lp-2h l e v e l s , while the El 
4 
t r a n s i t i o n s t o the known 1/2" and 3/2" hole s t a t e s are hindered by 10 . 
Recent Compton-suppression spectroscopy r e s u l t s show tha t the r e l a t i v e 
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intraband E2 t r a n s i t i o n from the 9/2* member of the lp-2h band i s highly 
favored, while the ground-s ta te t r a n s i t i o n i s hindered by a t l e a s t a f a c to r 
of 4000. The f i r s t 9 / 2 + ho l e - t i n - co re level l i e s 30 keV above the 9/2* 
particle-cadmium-core l e v e l . Here our s tud ies have been able t o ident i fy the 
E2 t r a n s i t i o n s t o t h e two lower 5/2* l e v e l s . We find tha t the E2 t o t h e 
particle-cadmium-core s t a t e i s hindered by a f a c to r of 10 over t ha t t o the 
5/2 hole-cadmium l e v e l . 
All of vhe observed p roper t i e s of the lp-2h leve l s in In are 
cons is ten t with a deformed conf igura t ion , and i t i s tempting t o a sc r ibe t h e 
lp-2h band to a 1/2[431] Nilsson o r b i t a l . However, a more q u a n t i t a t i v e 
explanat ion should encompass an extensive c o r i o l i s ca l cu l a t i on as a function 
of deformation, much in the s p i r i t of Diamond, Stephens, and coworkers. 
CITHER LOW-LYING CONFIGURATIONS 
The effect of low-lying 2- and 4-proton configurat ions in the crae can be 
seen i n the systematics of the N = 81 nuc le i shown i n F ig . 8. These da ta 
91 92 93-98 
come from reac t ion ' and gamma-ray spectroscopy s t u d i e s . The t h r e e , 
lowest- lying l eve l s with J of 3/2*, l / 2 + , and 11/2" have been shown t o have 
near ly a l l the d ,-> s l / 2 ' m i h l l / 2 s t r e n 8 t h , while t h e %-!,2 a n d d s / 2 
79-81 s t r eng th has been shown t o be fragmented over seveTal l e v e l s . The 
beta-decay s tud ies have shown the presence of many more leve ls below 2 MeV 
in 1 3 3 T e 8 7 and a 3 5 x e 8 2 ' 8 6 than observed in t h e be ta decay to leve ls of 
1 3 9 C e , 8 3 " F ! 5 1 4 1 N d , 8 5 and 1 4 3 S m . " These excess leve ls are unaccounted for 
in the ca lcu la t ions of Heyde and coworkers, " who couple the s i n g l e -
neutron-hole motion t o the quadrupole v ib ra t ions of the nuc lear sur face . 
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135 The level s t ruc tu re of Xe becomes understandable when the de ta i led 
electromagnetic decay p roper t i e s of the 'Xe leve ls are considered along 
with the recent s tud ies of the Xe core . The level s t r uc tu r e of 
Xe i s shown in Fig. 9 (top) and compared t o a simple Xe experimental 
core-hole coupling p i c t u r e . The energy and decay p roper t i e s of the f i r s t 
th ree leve ls above 1 MeV agree well with the ho le -v ib ra t ion ca lcu la t ions of 
Heyde and Brussard. However, some of the h igher - ly ing leve ls decay in 
a manner cons is ten t with the decay c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s expected from coupling 
a neutron hole t o the known Xe core . An example of t h i s i s the 
1968-keV 5 / 2 + level shown i n F ig . 9 (bottom). Here, the E2 t r a n s i t i o n t o 
3 
ground s t a t e i s hindered by a factor of 5 x 10 over the t r a n s i t i o n t o the 
7/2 level a t 1131 keV. Such a hindrance i s cons i s ten t with the coupling 
of the d , . , ground s t a t e t o the known 4 level of Xe. Similar s t a t e s 
are observed i n Te as i s shown in F ig . 10. 
HIGHER-ORDER MUXTIPOLARITIES 
The magnetic t r a n s i t i o n s with orders higher than one are r a r e l y observed. 
107 The M2 t r a n s i t i o n s have been reviewed by Kurath and Lawson. When the M2 
t r a n s i t i o n occurs between predominately s i n g l e - p a r t i c ' e leve l f , i t i s found 
to be hindered by a fac tor of 50 over simple s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e es t imates for 
nuc le i in the t i n region. An example of t h i s i s the M2 t r a n s i t i o n recent ly 
i den t i f i ed i n the Te nuc leus . I t s measurement by Compton-suppression 
109 techniques allowed the assignment of the g , , -ho le s t a t e in t h i s nucleus. 
The M4 t r a n s i t i o n s occur i n the t i n region between the low-lying h J 1 / 2 and 
d, . , l e v e l s . The ca lcu la t ion of t h e i r absolute r a t e has been a good t e s t of 
3/2 
. , 36,110 several nuclear models. 
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The electric octupole transition has now been observed in a number of 
tin-region nuclei. These transitions are observed to compete with M2 transitions 
from the known h n . 2 single-particle s ta tes . Presumably the enhancement of one 
to two times the single-particle rate reflects the influence of the octupole 
state identified at about 3 MeV in many of the core nuclei. 
SUMMARY 
The electromagnetic decay properties of odd-mass nuclei have been discussed 
These data and complementary information have been used to show how multiparticle 
and high-j shell model states can account for the observed deviation of nuclear 
properties from a simple vibration-coupled picture. Of the three major effects 
discussed, the f i rs t was the inclusion of three quasiparticle configurations: 
2p-lh configurations described the odd-mass antimony nuclei, three-particle 
correlations improved the description of the Z = S3 iodine nuclei, and 7rvv 
states could account for the negative-parity levels of iodine near the N = 82 
shell closure. Second, the occurrence of rotationlike bands in otherwise 
vibrationlike nuclei was discussed, las t ly , the levels and their 
electromagnetic decay properties of some N = 81 nuclei were compared to the 
known states in the even-even core nuclei to explain the observed deviation of 
the level structure from a purely vibrational picture. 
In general, the descriptions of odd-mass single-particle states agree 
well with experimental electromagnetic transition data as seen in the top of 
Fig. 11. The description of quasiparticle coupling to the core vibration also 
gives satisfactory agreement with experimental data as seen in the middle 
portion of the figure. However, much work is to be done if the properties 
-17-
of the rotationlike bands are to be properly calculated, as seen in the bottom 
of Fig. 11. A number of the somewhat artificial perturbations may be 
accountd for in a more natural way, though, when calculations of the type 
done by Struble and coworkers become available for the vibrational class of 
, . 112 nuclei. 
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APPENDIX I 
Iso lat ion and Spectroscopy Studies of 1 3 3 T e m ' f g Decay 
The d i f f i cu l ty of i so la t ing fa i r ly pure 1 3 3 T e m from f i s s i o n products for 
spectroscopy studies i s mainly due to the fact that most techniques that i s o l a t e 
Te a lso produce Te. This la t ter ac t iv i ty in turn produces 1 3 4 I in 
equilibrium and masks the measurement of 1 3 3 T e m ( 1 3 4 T e and 1 3 4 I have s imilar 
h a l f - l i v e s ) . The best way to i so la t e 1 3 3 T e i s f i r s t to produce 2.4S-min 1 3 3 S b 
and then milk the Te daughter. This method avoids the ' because 1 3 4 S b 
23 i s known to have a h a l f - l i f e of 0.17 sec . However, i t ha: :r>- disadvantage 
of requiring the handling of large amounts of fission-product radioactivity 
on a repet i t ive bas i s . 
We have developed a microcomputer-controlled system based on an 
INTEL-8008, CPU-pin integrated c i rcu i t . This system allows the automatic 
handling of a rabbit into the reactor, i rradiat ion , and delivery of the rabbit 
to one of four external s ta t ions . Once the rabbit i s delivered to the f a s t -
chemistry s t a t e , a second microcomputer takes over. This chip, which can 
contain up to 2000 programable s teps , controls the extraction and processing 
133 of the sample. In the case of i so lat ion of the Te, a solution of enriched 
U was irradiated in the Livermore Pool Type Reactor (LPTR} and extracted 
from 1 to 30 sec after entry into the LPTR core. After extraction of the 
so lut ion , the antimony carrier was automatically added and the mixture dropped 
into hot sodium borohydride, which produced stibene gas (SbH 3). The stibene 
gas was then bubbled through HC1 and mixed with a slurry of res in . The 
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s l u r r y was dropped i n to a catcher and r insed with ac id . After a delay time of 
2 to J min, the r e s i n was washed with d i l u t e acid t o s t r i p off the 1 3 3 T e tha t 
had grown i n . This ended the automatic phase of the sepa ra t ion . 
The sources were e i t h e r counted for measurement of t h e 12.4-min ground 
s t a t e o r s tored for about 1 hr and r epur i f i ed t o give near ly pure Te r a . 
The automatic pa r t of the separa t ion was completed within 29 t o 40 s e c , and the 
system was ready t o process a subsequent i r r a d i a t i o n within a minimum of 90 sec . 
The spectroscopy measurements used severa l d i f f e ren t techniques. The 
s i n g l e s ' spec t r a were taken by us ing severa l Ge(Li) de t ec to r systems in 
succession; t h a t i s , one source was counted on de tec to r A for one h a l f - l i f e . 
The f i r s t source was then moved t o de tec to r B and a new source was put on 
de tec to r A. Repet i t ion of t h i s sequence with numerous sources and several 
de tec to r s allowed the co l l ec t ion of high counting s t a t i s t i c s for several time 
pe r iods . The de tec tors used included large-volume Ge(Li) de tec tors and 
Ge(Li)-LEPS (low-energy photon spect rometer) ; the l a t t e r allowed measurement 
of gamma rays with energies of from 10 t o 200 keV. 
The gamma-gamma coincidence experiments were performed on two types of 
ins t ruments . The f i r s t was the LLL megachannel analyzer . Use of t h i s system 
allowed easy access t o the d a t a , for as described e a r l i e r , a l l data i s stored 
on a two-million-word d i s k . The second gamma-gamma coincidence experiment was 
performed by a co l labora t ion of LLL and Universi ty of Maryland workers a t the 
NBS reac to r . In t h i s experiment a 1 5 3 " " Te source was produced from f i s s ion 
once every hour. The te l lur ium was adhered to a r e s i n and the iodine daughter 
products were continuously e luted away by concentrated HC1. The analyses of 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Fig. 1. Systematics of odd-mass antimony n u c l e i . Inser t shews trend of lowest 
levels with respect t c the g ? / 9 s t a t e . 
Fig. 2. Decay schemes of I 2 1 T e (top) and 1 1 3 S n (bottom). 
119 Fig. 3 . Decay of the 1/2 and 3/2 levels in Sb populated in the decay of 
119 
Te. (N.B. The f i r s t number in parentheses represents the gamma-ray 
119 branching in the Te decay; the second number represents the 
r e l a t i v e hindrance from a s i n g l e - p a r t i c l e e s t ima te . ) 
129 Fig. 4. Comparison of I leve ls observed in experiments (center) with those 
predic ted by t h r e e - p a r t i c l e ca lcu la t ions of Almar e t a l . ( l e f t ) and 
Vanden Berghe ( r i g h t ) . 
Fig. S. Decay p rope r t i e s of se lec ted l eve l s in I ( l e f t ) and " I ( r igh t ) 
and comparison of t h e i r observed nega t ive -pa r i t y levels ( cen te r ) . 
Fig. 6, Levels of 1 3 3 I t o 2 MeV populated in the decay of 3 3 T e m . (N.B. Dots 
below an arrow ind ica te t ha t the placement of t ha t gamma ray has been 
confirmed by gamma-gamma coincidence experiments; see Appends I . ) 
Fig. 7. Systematics of lowest levels in odd-mass lanthanum nuclei (bottom). 
133 Decay of selected levels of La (top r i g h t ) . Comparison of leve ls 
133 of La obtained by experiment and ca lcu la t ion (top l e f t ) : 
(A) p a r t i c l e , (B) with pa i r i ng (see t e x t ) . 
Fig. 8, Systematics of odd-mass nucle i with 81 neut rons . 
Fig. 9 . Decay of Xe levels up to 2 MeV (bottom). Comparison of "* Xe 
levels observed in experiment with those expected from coupling a 
s 1 / 2 or d _ / 2 hole and the known Xe core ( t op ) . 
Fig. 10. Decay of se lec ted leve ls in 1 3 3 T e populated in the decay of 2 .45 - m i n 
1 3 3 S b . 
Fig. 11. Current s t a t u s of various nuclear models (see t e x t ) . 
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